
of an uset so that the tu life will be
equal to or les than its economic life."

federal deficit reducrion is a nation-
al pnoritS ud tax-ots mut be paid
for so that deGcit reduction is nor
j€opardized.

Many also agee that the U.S.
mduhcndng *crof is viral to rhe
Driont strity md @nonic prcs-
periry. According to the repon of
Nonh4r,Midwen ConBressional
Coalirion, nanuhduring accounB
ior I I percent ofall economic.ctiv
ity, gflenting rhEe tims.s mmy
nw jobs as dE s€Fi@ stor

However, toda)4 buhes iwst-
nent is barely keeping ahead of
depreiation on qbring hctorie dd
equipment Estinate show that the
net bsiness invesEnetrt in reenr
)erls is at 2 to I percent of Grcs
Domesric Prcduct (GDP), down
&om l0 to I I percent in t}te l960s.'
Spmgbuins hvesEnenr is piv-
ot l ro r}le long-(em €conomic
es{d nte. Repo.redb rrishg dre
long-rem grosth rate by just one
percotrg€ point fton 2 percnt to l
percenL could produce J massive

22 sMT/Oclobo 1996

L@kiDg ar ou indusriy rhe
surfte nomr packaging fd asm-
bling ponion ofthe industry * wn
c printed wiiry bord frbnotion -
both segrnents have udergone and
ontinue to face changes in factory-
floor tecluology in rerpon* to the
hierarchial upstream and dom-
sream demands in rhe €lectronis
industla Mmufactuin8 efficiency is
elant upon capiel equipment to put
nw technotogis to worL

Beoue of technological chdges
and global narket denmds, the
SMT dd PWB manufacture.s
must stay ahead of the cuNe and
modemia their production hcili
ties wirh agile dd srate-of-the-an
equipment. Howevea uder todals
legislative envircment, the cost of
iistalliDg or replacing epitll equip-
ment is disproportionat€ly high for
U.S. manufacturem conpared to
their outerparb in orher indun:i-
alized nations. This situ.rion nor
or y atrel5 dr grosd! ofU.S. bui-
ness but also its swir"l.

O,1. /1f6

Accelerated Equipment
Depreciation A Productivity

and Crowth Enhancer
espire rhe conpl€xiiy
of dlaanic economic
nodel! and the dispar-
ity in fof@sts dd lhe-
ones, most econo-
m6t5, cofteNatsve or
lb€ial, .ppear to agree
on a few principles and

practices when debrting about
national eonoryr the mtion needs
faster economic grorth without
inducing indatioq nore savings
breed nore inv€snnenq hjgher
invesunent tuek economic glosth;

"...t0 work on the lepislative tax code

payotrin mge, livingstandrds and

As challeng€s to manufacturing
competitiv€ne$ continue at home
ud abrcad, dre U.S. mmuhcnring
sedor must constandy strive for
incr€a$d produdivig. It is udeF
stood drat prcdudivig n equ.lly
driven by the qualityofworken who
perfom the job, * well c the opa-
bility of equipment and machines
ued to do the job. Wthout the right
equipnedt, even the b€stwo.k force
crmot deliver the derired results.

WitI tlis obvious disadvantage
in tle capital-intedve mnuhcrur-
ing buin*, what en be done md
how should it be pwued to mlke ir
befter? The IPC has approached
d'e ise hed-on es one ofdE main
agend. items in its Public Policy
Coucil in reprMting mmbs as

vuh.t li rhc lp€m.lr{e?
C]llmr law alos for. five-),rd frte
ofdepreiation, ba*d on data back m
drc 197G. With mpid tedDologiol
changes in tlr el€ctonis indury,
dre IPC Public Polcy Coucil T*
and C,npetitivens Comiftee is
plEuing legisl.tion ro redue fie
depreciation schedule of PWB md
slrface nount muuhcturing equip-
not ftom 6ve ye.rs to three )€a$,
which is more in Ine *it} actul use-
6n lfe. The 6ve-year depr€ciation
rhedule vinually swiv€s dle setul
t'me of most €quipmenrr'r

The U.S. ElecEonic Msuf.c#ng
Seric€ Industry @MsD capit l
equipmenr expendimre toteled
about $1.5 bi ion in 1995 and *ill
increase 25 percent in 1996. U.S.
PWB equipment expenditure s",
about S420 million in 1995 and will
infiease 6 percnr h 1996.:,1

Reducing the depreciation period
to dr€e ytals will incease dE inv6r-
ment jn modem equipm€nt and
facilltate the adoption ofnw tech-
nologi6, dM mqi'nizing mm!6ac-
turing crpability Thjs i. tum .[ows
the m.nufadured to sEengthen
thei competing ability in the inter-
n.tion l mdket. Mct other indus-
tri.lifd nations otrer sone incer-
tives to boost local mrnufrctur€rs'
epabiliq. in de Som oftax crediE,
lN ct l6s, or shorte. depreci!-
tion schedulg. For emple,Japd
allos 80 percent depreciarion in the



6rsty€ar, tvLla'dir rnd f}iwln 32 to 33 p€r-
cot md the UK 25 percoq onpared with
20 p€ltentin dle United States. China aloss
accelerated deFeci,tion in drce }Ea|s.

Funllmore, ettingt xlife longerthd
econonic lif€ i! a disinc€ntiv€ to industli-
al e4ansion. The goal is to vort on the
legidative tax code of an asset so that the
taa life s,il be equal to or less dnn its eco-
nonic life.

Aoid the dmatic political tine in bal-
aacing dre budget and reducing deicit, it
is imperativ€ to consider th€ impact on
U.S. Tie'sury eho ploposhg ey leg-
islativ€ chrnges. An obviou! question to
ask is 'wllat is the cost to the Fed€rd
Resen€ by changing accelerated d€preci-
ation ofSMT and PWB equipment 6orn
five-yerr to three-yeei'In other wods,

how wil th€ n€w l€gislation be finafted?
Does dds legislation larg€ly pay for i6elf.)

Artording to the IPC Bricfng paper, the
net pr€s€ntedue ofthe paynentsdem vill
inpact th€ U.S. Tr€asriry by $39.5 rillion.
Who (lmidsing tlis rclarively rnhurcule
dolar fig@ wi'fi 'lE etr€cts ofd€ inc€ased
invsEn€Dt on .onoDic grc"th h a
d;lnbic nod€, the acc€l€rated depreciation
ofSMT and PWB equipmentwould poten-
tially py for isell

If the indBEy tak€s rhe lead to link &e
inve6tn.nt, oDFtiti!ffis dd e@omic
g?o"tl altogEdEr, it will be $le to cff€e
tively op€n dialogu€ witl legid*ors.

To this en4 IPC Public Policy Coucil
'nd nenb6h!rc rude @ry]BioD.l vis-
ils ard presst€d IPCI position on aeceler-
atcd deprcciation m legislamn at dn IPC
Capital HiI Dry event mJue 17 dd 18,
1996 in Wadinetoq D.C.

To be statisticaly soud, the positiv€
impact of accelerat€d depreciation for
SMT/PWB equipment needs to be sub-
st ntiat€d by continued rnd sustahed
efions. The etrol8 should bc diEcted to the
€stablishment ofdF €quition dlat incorpo-
.ates de !"riables of investm€nt, produc-
tivity, Job cleation, economic grorth and
the role of manuhcmrers to the national
econory. Sharing your uogible re*ls or
your peFpecti!€ vil c€nainly build up t}le
databa!€ tl|at dre industry trg€ndy needs.
With ,our input, many SM?PWB manu-
facnntls and then srpponing srppliels 1{iI
b6€fit Mor€ove., tle SMT/PWB idus-
ey'sutibutim to rlrc utiorl gmwh will
betuthere unced. qf
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